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**PROGRAM**

*Good King Wenceslas/We Three Kings of Orient Are* .................................. John H. Hopkins
  arr. Chris Sipe

*Nutcracker Suite* ........................................... Peter Tchaikovsky
  *Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairies* arr. Joseph Perea and Valeri Liiva
  *Arabian Dance*
  *Chinese Dance*
  *Trepak*

*The Holly and the Ivy/Once in Royal David's City* .................................. Traditional
  Original arrangement by Ralph Carmichael and Stan Kenton
  arr. Richard Calderon

*Patapan/Little Drummer Boy* ........................................ Moniney/Davis/Onorato/Simeone
  arr. Mark Roddy

*The Crown of Jewels* ............................................ David Masanka

*March of the Toys/I Saw Three Ships* .................................. Victor Herbert
  arr. Angela Taylor

*O Tannenbaum/O Come All Ye Faithful* .................................. John Francis Wade
  arr. Marc Nelson

*La Posada* ........................................... Dave Brubeck
  *God's Love Made Visible*
  *Gloria*
  *La Piñata*

  — Intermission —

*Winter Wonderland* ........................................... Félix Bernard and Dick Smith
  arr. Pablo Mayor

*Here Comes Santa Claus* .................................. Gene Autry and Oakley Haldeman
  arr. Pablo Mayor

*Bring a Torch, Jeannette Isabella* .................................. Traditional
  arr. Pablo Mayor

*Christmas Song* ........................................ Pietro Yannetti and Frederick H. Martens
  arr. Pablo Mayor

*Gesu Bambino* ........................................ Pietro Yannetti and Frederick H. Martens
  arr. Pablo Mayor

*Frosty the Snowman* ........................................ Steven Nelson and Walter Rollins
  arr. Paul Rennick

---

**Tonight's Performers**

Classical Ensemble

Jeremy Bradstreet
Troy Breux
David Douglas
Shawn Hart
Sean McDaniels
Joe Perea
Jeff Prosperie
Eliseo Ruel

Pop Ensemble

José Aponte
Bryan Broch
Aaron Crouch
Tom Dell'Omo
Mike Duffy
Gary France
Brian Fruechtenicht
Steve Fulton
Jay Garrett
Jon Kellis

Clay McNeill
Jan Rollins
Jorge Torres
Jon Towson

Pablo Mayor, piano
Ross Schoder, bass